The purpose of this study is to look into relationship between image of physiotherapist and self-esteem of physiotherapy students and desirable image of physiotherapists offer to establish basic materials.
2. at the self-esteem score, the highest score question is "I think that I am at least as valuable as others"(3.37) and the lowest score question is "I can be poorly sometimes"(2.81).
3. at the static results of physiotherapist image score gap by general characteristics, there are significantly different in gender(t=2.27, p=.02), similar profession distinction(t=4.30, p=.00), major satisfaction(t=5.74, p=.00), school system (t=-2.54, p=.01).
4. at the static results of self-esteem score gap by general characteristics, there are significantly different in years (f=5.14, p=.00), gender(t=4.09, p=.00), religion(f=2.87, p=.04), similar profession distinction(t=3.97, p=.00), major satisfaction(t=4.26, p=.00).
5. at the static results of good reputation of physiotherapists increase self-esteem of physiotherapy students score question are significantly different(r=0.53, p=.00).
CONCLUSION: Accordingly, these results of this study that there is a very correlation between image of physiotherapist and self-esteem of physiotherapy students. Therefore, good reputation of physiotherapists increase self-esteem of physiotherapy students. (Kim, 1999; Yang, 2003; Choi와 Ha, 2009 ).
그러나 보건의료직에서 물리치료사에 대한 고등학교
교사들의 인식도에 관한 조사 (Hong, 1991) (Kim, 1999) .
물리치료사의 자아존중감에서 가장 낮은 순위로는
'나는 때때로 좋지 않은 사람이라고 생각한다' 이었는 데, 간호사 자아 존중감에서 '대체로 나 자신에 대하여 만족한다'는 문항이 가장 낮은 점수를 보인 것과는 차 이가 있었다 (Kim, 1999) . 
